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Glee Club Will Go South Trin Tops Smith in Lively Debate
For A nnual Spring Tour

As Affirmative Team Blasts Elvis

byJAMESFLA
ERY
The most ambitious seri.es of concerts in the eighty-live year history of the
Trinity College, Glee Club Will be ~nde~taken tomorrow when it embarks on its
annual Sprmg Tour.
nder the chrectJon of Dr. Clarence H. Barber the Glee
Club wi·ll· open a n:e day schedu.le in G1.·eenwich, Conn., with Tren~on, . J.,
being v1s1ted on Fnday. The Philadelphia area will be the scene of the next
two days of concerts. The tour will wind up in Bridgeton, N.J., on March 25.
Barber Is Director
Dr. Barber, who has received many honors in his studies abroad including the rare privilege of membership in the Societe Francaise de M~sic
ologie, is in his third year as director of the Glee Club. Under his leaderWork on the construction of the
ship, the club has developed an outstanding reputation among Eastern col- Downes Memorial
lock Tower and
leges both for its musical quality and for its well-balanced programs.
on the reconstruction in Williams
On the tour, programs of both Memorial has begun . Thes projects
sacred and secula r natur swill be pre- will, however, requirl' . orne adjustsen ted. The acred program features ments in our ' ·a lking and parking
works by Bach, Mendelssohn , chutz, situation .
Down es Memorial
and Allegri. Three pieces especially
A fenc e has closed access to th
a iTanged for th e Trinity GI e Club
A three-part lecture, the first in a will receive th eir first American per- campus between the Chap I and Wil series on careers in mathematics, was formances: two motets by Daniel liams Memorial. This entrance will
delivered Monday afternoon in Board- Pinkham, and a selection from the b cut off for the duration of th conman 214. The participants were Mr. Requiem by Gabriel Faure. The secu- struction, an estimated fourteen
Richard Blaisdel of Windsor H igh lar concerts will include Irish, Italian, mont hs, to comply with the insurance
School, Mr. Thomas E. Finley of Loo- and English folksongs, Negro spiri- requirements.
Foot traffic from lower Vernon
mis lnstitut , and Mr. Robert C. Stew- tuals, Gilbert and Sullivan excerpts,
Street can reach the campus on the
art of Trinity, who discussed teaching and songs of Trinity College.
path East (in back of) the Chapel.
oppo rtuniti es in high school, preparaFeature Soloists
For foot traffic West of Williams
tory school, and coll eg e, r espectively.
F eatu red soloists are James FlanMr. Blaisdel, Trinity class of 1941, nery, tenor, and Fred Mauck, bari- Memorial there is a board walk outdiscussed the daily activities of a high tone. Jim has been a wirmer on the side the fence along Summit Street
school teacher, both curricular and Ted Mack Original Amateur Hour and from the Main entrance to the walk
extra-curricular, and the preparatory has app ared in theatres and night- which goes under the arch between
requirements and salary scales. He club . Mr. Mauck had his own tel e- Williams and Jarvis.
Less Stude nt Parkin g
ended stating importance of an in- vision program over station W IA in
The reduction of the number
creased number of new teachers each
(Continued on page 3)
parking spaces in the Chapel area,
year.
coupled with the fact that workmen
Although he is now teaching math on the project will probably occupy
mat~cs, Mr. Finley did his undergradut hem first, will mean a general overate work at Han·ard in the field of
flow
of facu lty and administration onhi. tory. He pointed out the major
Mandel E. Slater, John J . Kuiper, to Summit Street, and thereby a redifferences betwe •n high a11d boarding
Laurence W. Muenc h, III, and Ying- duction of student parking in that
school teaching, and then di cussed the
Yung Yam, have been selected for area.
n w trend in secondary education to
In order for the work in remodelhonors in chemistry.
place more rnphasi on ideas and less
Each yea r the Connecticut Valley ing Williams Memorial to proceed, it
on drill.
Section of the American Chemical will be necessary to utilize the space
Mr. :::it wart, an As istant Pl'OfesSociety g ives to the outstanding in the entry-way to the Property
or of i\lath matics here, started his
chemistry major in each of th e Con- Manager's office for use by the guards
forma l teaching car er while still an
necticut Valley colleges a one year's a nd messengers and for storage of
unde r-graduate :.~t Washington and
membership in the American Chemi- equipment.
Jefferson. H e did his graduate work
Cand y Machines Removed
cal Society, together with a year's
at Yale, and has been at Trinity for
It will, therefore, be necessary to
subscription to one of its journals.
seven years. He drew on an example
This year's award was made to Man- remove the Coke machines and the
from elementary matrix theory to
del E. Slater, a senior at Trinity and candy vending machines located in
point out why he likes to talk about
t his small room . Mr. Prendergast,
active in many fie lds.
mathematics and to teach it.
Kuiper '57 and Muench '58, are both who is in charge of all vending maln a qu stion and answer session
Illinois Scholars and pre-med . stu- chines on the campus, is not sure at
following th lecture, Dr. Donald L.
dents. Both men a r e Dean's List stu- t he present time whether these maHerdman, Associate Professor of E du dents a nd active in college organiza- chines can be located elsewhere d urcation, was called on to outline high
ing the construction period.
school teaching requirements. He also tions.

.
ConstructiOD
To •Cause Some
AdJUStiDeDtS

Three Part Lecture
To Outline Careers
In Fields of Math

Chern Society Honors
Outstanding Majors

mentioned the improving salary situation.
There will be two more lectures in
this series, the next dealing with the
actuarial fi eld, and the last with mathematics in industry.

Spanish Club Offers
Prizes for Speeches
In celebration of Pan American
Day, April 14, the Spanish Club is
offering three prizes for the best
Speeches of five minutes on a Spanish
American Literary theme. The conlest is open to all students of Spanish,
except thos who live in a Spanish
speaking country, and will take place
on the afternoon of April 10.
The winner will have the opportunity to represent Trinity College in the
Spoken Spanish Contest for students
in ew England on the secondary and
college levels, sponsored by the Pan
American Society of
ew England,
and the Arne1·ican Association of
teache1·s of Spanish. All those interested shou ld submit their names to
Mr. Andrian or Mr. Diaz .
The Spanish club will also present
a one-act play at the end of April in
Spanish. Students who wish to try
out for parts should see Mr. Diaz before Spring recess.

IBM Awards College $2000
For Five Math Assistantships
A Iong-mnge plan for student as- from the successful installation of the

sistantships in mathematics has been
made possible through a su bstantial
support from the In te rnational Business Machines Corporations. I.B.M.
has awarded the College $2,000 specifically to further this plan .
Five Sophomores will be awarded
stipends of $400 for the academic .year
1957 _58, either as a tuition cred1t or
in ca h and will be renewable for the
junior ~nd senior years if the student's
record warrants renewal.
Each student assistant will be xpected to devote from .10 to 1~ ho~rs
per week to th e followmg prOJects.
orn e readin g of home-work pa J>ers
in the bas ic ma th courses;
Attend a nce at cer ta in of the departmenta l meeting a nd pa r ticipation in
the discus ions;
Assistance in bl ackboard d ri lls a t
essions for weaker stu dents;
And, for seniors, some actual teaching in freshman sections under ca reful
s up ervision.
" [ anticipate a four-fold 1·eturn

assistantships," said Dr. Harold L.
Dorwart, chainnan of the math department, "First, an over-all increase
in the interest of mathematics; second, an increased interest in the teaching of mathematics; third, a growing
realization that grants for financial
assistance requiring some work are
more helpful to the college and to the
students than outright gifts; and
fourth, an awareness on th e part of
mathematics departments in other colleges of the need for a defmite program like this to encou!-age majors
in this most important field."
DOUBLE CUTS
Doub le cuts are in ffect two days
b fore and two days after ' pring
vacation: Wednesday and Thursday, :\larch 20, and 21; and ;\Ionday and Tuesday, April 1, and 2.
. IXGLE CUT.' are in effect surrounding the April 18 to 21 Easter
recess, which starts on Thursday
before Good Friday and ends Ea ter unday evening.

Talbot Spivak and Herb Moorin Argue
Brilliantly to Win Out Over Fai r Sex
The hemistry Auditorium rocked alternately with laughter and exclamations of righteous indignation Monday vening as the Atheneum Soci ty pre ented ·what was surely one of the liveli st debates of the season.
The topic was "Resolved: That Elvis Presley is a Harmful Influence on
American Youth," and the opponents were the d<'bating teams of Smith and
Trinity.
Trinity Wins
Th men of Trin, l d off by Talbot Spivak, '59, and anchor d by Herb
Moorin, '59, won out over th
mith duo of Kay Quinn, '57, and Ronny
Schulman, '58, by a judges' vote of 2-1. The hairman, presiding over a
sizeabl turnout, was Franklin Kury, '58, President of the Atheneum Society.
Op ning for the affirmative, pivak characterized Pr sley as "the embodiment of a cult of carelessn ss and sloppy dr ss" and doubly indicted
those who put him on a pedestal and those who idoliz him for being there.
Our speech, Spivak said, is continually being ot-rupt d by the likes of
"I Want You, I
ed You, I Love
You" (Uh Huh), which he contrasted with th sonnet of Elizabeth Barrett Drowning, "How Do I Love
You."
The pr dominantly male audience
1· sponded delightedly when Kay
Quinn, speaking for the negative,
alled attention to the singer's exemplary personal conduct. Descri bing
Elvis as "quiet and dignified" (that's
right!), Miss Quinn add d the reminder that he neither drinks nor
smok s. Carefully avoiding the subject of Cadillacs, she also noted that
Pr sl y has bought a home for dear
old
Mom and that he never fails to
"A fad will not ruin society, but
ven Russian roulette has a great introduce his dates to his par nts, at
effect on t he losers." ;,aid Herb .\lom·in least over the tel phone!
P1·esley A Focus Poi nt
Monday night a1:1 he and Talbot piMiss Quinn's principal point, made
vak beat Smith in the great Elvis dein answer to the affirmativ 's charge
ba t e.
Photo by Phil Dus hcr that Pr sl y adversely affects moral
valu s, was that he provides a focus
for the adolesc nt's need to r I as
p nt-up phyt:dcal and emotional ncrgy.
Herb Moorin, rejoining the attack,
rejected the notion that attention
s hould b confined to Elvis's private
D tailed outlines of spt• ch s to be d portrnent. If youth is guided, said
present d in th Frank W. Whitlock Moorin, by a man who dresses in a
and F. A. Brown Priz Comp tition manner that would give Henry Miller
must be submitted to either Professors fits, we ar invited to overthrow our
Vogel 01· Dando b fore April 27.
who! system of valu s. While a fad
All students may enter the l•'l'ank will not ruin society, he continued,
W. Whitlock p •aking ontcst. Pri1. s even a fad like Russian roulette has
of $40 and $25 will b , awal'ded.
"a great ffect on the losers."
F. A. Brown Spe ch 'ontest is only
Youth Often Rebels
open to seniors. The winn •r and
Moorin acknowledged that youth is
runn 1·-up will r c •ive $120 and $30 often in r hellion against the standresp ctively.
ards of an older generation, but he
The outlines for the ('Ontests will be maintained direction to the rebellion.
judged by a faculty committe, and "Entertainment need not be educathe speakers will be announced on tional, but it should be wholesome,"
April 27. Those chosen will deliver the speaker said.
their speeches at a practice meeting
R esuming the case for the negaon Thursday afternoon, May 9.
tive, Smith's Ronny Schulman, acThe final sp aking contest will be
cused her opponents of looking only
held Monday afternoon, May 14, in the
at Presley the performer. She ardentLibrary Conf r •nc Room.
ly pleaded the merits of his personal
Spe ches ar to be ight to ten minlife, so persuasively, indeed, that one
utes in length and may be on any subwas inclined to think of him as being
ject selected by th contestant.
even more virtuous than Dick Tracy.
Seniors may en ter both contests but
Miss Schulman referred to the almust presen t a rliffe r nt oration in
legedly indecent gyrations of Elvis
each contest.
by asserting that, while female entertainers are permitted a wide latitude in their stage behavior, the same
is not true of the unfortunate male.
Besides, she aven-ed, Presley is not
to be blamed for either the contorDr. Edmond LaB. Cherbonnier has tions or for his language. Saying
been promoted f1·om associate profes- that, "After all, he didn't write the
sor to Professor of R >]igion. The pro- songs," the speaker stressed the nemotion will becom e efT clive S ptem- cessity of looking at fundamentals
and suggested that the entertainer
ber 1.
Dr. Cherbonnier carne to Trinity in merely reflects the high spirits of his
1955 and is presently teaching five teen-aged fans.
religion courses. He is the author of
W hat Tradition is Pre ley?
several books on religion, his latest
The summations, given by Miss
being "Hardness of Heart," which was Quinn and Mr. Moorin, r evolved about
published in 1955.
(Continued on page 3)

Whitlock and Brown
Speaking Contests
Will Be Held May 14

Dr. Cherbonnier, Author
Raised to Professorship
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Campus Gods on Trial ?
Prevailing rushing procedures interject a
profound note of immaturity and mutual distrust among fraterniti s.
Barring fr shmen and upperclassm n from
social int rcou r e on their own campus, the
campus of which we all ar a part, is a ba e inju tice to all parties cone rnccl.
The only solution to the problem plaguing
our campus is to have complete, fr and open 1
intercom·s between freshmen and all other
members of the student body, at any time or
place on th campus. Trinity i a college,
founded upon and steeped in lib ral traditions;
and we have no room for segregation upon
these 84 acres.
Fratemities ar looking too much upon th
negative ide of the que tion, and not nough
on the positive. This has, in fact, b en one of
their constant shortcomings. Th y ar too busy
saying what one cannot do, rather than what '
one can do. They spend so much time discouraging that ncouragement is overlooked.
Moreover, who is the fraternity system to
regulate the power of the freedom of association?

Jesters Offer Intellectual Fare,
'lady's Not For Burning," in May
By BOB PERCE
Free ntertainment is difficult to come by. Radio is inexpensiv~, to
sure, and so is television, once the initial outlay is gotten ov~r: ~1onng PICtures continue to grow more expensive if not more entertammg. Most expensive and by far the most entertaining theater art form is still the stage

?e

play.
.
t b lanned
To most people a night at the theater 1s an event that mus e P.
and saved for weeks, yea months, in advance. It seems odd that the existence
of free theater on this campus is so little known, yet every semester son:e
befuddled soul (and not just a freshman) wants to know how much h~ IS
expected to fork over to see the current .Jesters production. otwithstandmg
the numerous signs, the notices in the Tripod, and the repeated statements
of the individual Jesters all to the effect that there is no admission charge to
students, at I ast forty ~ercent (at a casual estimate) remain uninformed.
A FREE PASS
The .Jesters operate on funds allotted by the Senate; consequently, every
student is entitled to a reserved seat on his athletic card alone, exactly as
if he we1· attending a basketball game (well, perhaps a football game) .

C RTAI TIMES
Although the Jesters lay no claim to professional proficiency, it has been
said by th local critics that their p rformances are as good as any New
England Colleg group. It is hoped that this will serve to notify the campus
in gen raJ that at the next performance, "The Lady's ot For Burni ng" by
Christopher I• ry, on May 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, and 7th, a reserved seat awaits
every m mber of the Trinity student body.

EVIDENCE: THE PROGRAM IS IN PROGRESS
( Eclilo1·' .~ Note)
ll1o1·e Uwn 1,000 T1·inity alnmni live in fa7·-fllot!J aTeas all ove1· th
wv1·lcl, whe1· peT.~onal solicitMions for the PTogTam of PTogTess is viTtnally
impo.~sible. IfoweveT, the Development Office cmd the College {i.1·mly believe
thnt .~orne method of "p Tsonal visitation" is vitally necesswry in o1·de1· to
,qive each nlwnnu.~ the mo.~t complete picf1t?·e possible of Trinit1!'s " P?·o!JTam of PTogTess."
To nccomplish this, Alb 1·t E. Holland, Vice-PTesident in chu1·ge of developm nt, and Rob Tt Bacon, his assistant, decided to 1LSe a special longplaying r co1·ding, p1·oduced pTofes. ionally on the ccmzpns ctnd mcmiL{ctctm·ed
!Jy one of the nation's leading 1·ecoTd makeTs. The 1·eco1·d wa.s mail d to all
distant alumni in the United tates cmd Canada, South Americn, EuTope and
Asia.)
To the Editor of the Tripod:
When the fine little record reach d me, beginning and ending with
"Neath the Elms", I urged the committe to have the Glee Club produce a
10 or 12 inch r ord of all Trinity songs, or a selection of t he best T r ini ty
songs with p rhaps some other fine college so ngs added to make it more comprehensive. If you will publish this suggestion in the "Trinity Tripod," per haps other Trinity men would express their agr ement that they would like
for such a record to be made.
The present Glee Club as shown in this little record, is one of the finest
m n's choruses I have ever heard, and I have heard and sung in a lot of
them.
Faithfully,
Chuck Craik,
(Rev.) Charles E. Craik, Jr. '14.

The Ball Is Roll ing
At last we ha e progress to report from the
I.F.C. meeting of last Monday evening. A test
vote on the T1·ipod sugg stion of raising the
fraternity pl dging average from 67 to 70 was
recorded at 7 houses for and 3 houses again t.
This is a pleasant sign of progress from the 5
to 5 Yote of last week.
More than ever we are firmly convinced that
such a move is the only healthy academic
remedy the I.F.C. can prescribe. \X. e are proud
of the two houses that thought rationally
enough to change their decision of last week's
test vote.
Since last week, the Tripod has investigated
the academic question even further, and has
compiled the following data pertaining to the
sophomore class.
1. There were 22 men who did not have a
70 average who pledged fraternitie thi FalL
2. Of these 22 men, 5 fell below 60 last
January.
3. Of these 22 men, only 4 men brought
their academic averages up to 70 or better in
J anuary.
4. The remaining 18 men ( 5 of who fell
b low 60) never managed to make a 70 average.
5. Of the men who pledged without a 70
average, 4 flunked out in January, 4 went on
academic probation. In addition, 2 juniors
and 1 senior flunked out who had ne\·er attained a 70 average.
It should be kept in mind that 67 is the
lowest average a man can have to graduate,
and that such a rule, if passed, would apply to
the class of 1961, not the present freshman
class.
The case against raising the scholastic
average is unfortunately still muddled by narrow, selfish thinking. The thre dissenting
hou es have not taken into account the national
and local fraternity picture, whereby fraternities are being called upon daily to verify their
own existence. They are still thinking of outstanding exceptions in the academic picture,
and fail completely to offer anything but
rationalization, fears of the loss of I.F.C. power,
and the fear of taking a positive, rational step
in any one direction at one time.

W ithdrawals
Students who Withdrew from
ollege during past Semester
Required Scholastic Withdrawal with
Privilege of Applying for Readmission
Required cholastic Withdrawal
without Privilege of Return
For Discipline
For Health
For F inancial
For Personal R easons
Transferring
Graduated
Reason Unknown

Freshmen

ppercia s men

4

18

0
0
1
1
4

0
0
0

3
5*
1
1
7
2
5
1

Total
10
43
• includes 3 suspended for 1 semester for overcutting classes and
1 suspended for 1 semester for overcutting chapel.

Dear Editors:
Up and up goes the general fee, but benefit

tay

the same.
I am speaking for a couple of friend here at th'
.
. t'JOn, w h o h ave b een billed f IS
money-hungry mst1tu
.
h .
It
or a
was obvious!"
window replaced m t en· room.
'f .
~ not
their own doings-and even 1 1t were. where are h
"benefits" of this 100 general fee.
e
The fee is so "general" it doesn't seem to cov
. d
.,
er
such things. Is the bro k en wm ow too
pecific?"
The only thing this fee 'generally' doe is grow
larger. Certainly the s:hool coul~ afford a pane of
glass once in a while, w1thout makmg a case out of it.
The point is not the three dollar as essment, but
rather that I like to feel that maybe I can get just a
little bit for my money.
It's like an insurance (;Ompany which regularlv
collects a premium for year but vanishes when ~
fender gets hit.
Bruce '. Headle '5

(EditoTs Note:
MT. RobeTtson of th Tr ctsuTe?·'s Office stetted that
the gene 1·al fee does not cover 1·oom dctmage . (Check
the college ccttnlogue.) "Anyone who I eel.~ that he has
been chaTged unjustly has the ·1·ight to appenl hi.~ cnse,"
said RobeTtson.
He added thnt the .'10 dollar clepo ·it fe which has
been attached to the jiTst .·emester bills of th last twu
freshmen classes coveTs fines fo1· membeTs of thos
classes, but juniurs 1111d s c uiors mu st JICI!J cash.)

Dr. Lacy Speaks on Testing
By CH ARLES BELL
An expose of some of the mor important uses and
abuses of vocational g uidance was pr s nted by Dr.
0 . W. Lacy at a me ting of the Psychology Club.
D r. Lacy mphasized that people purporting to give
vocational guidanc frequently mi led th ir "client ."
Interests, abilities, and personality traits were given
as the most p rtinent factors in determining vocation.
The stressing of any one of these factors to the excl usion of another i on of the most common abuse,
of the field according to Lacy.
A common example of this abu
is the mphasizing
of the Stron g Vocationa l I nte r est Test, which i given
at T r inity, without a proper knowleclg of the group
on which the t st was formulated and the relative im·
portance of the test.
Examples of good and lJad counse ling wer gi\·en by
Lacy to back up his statem nt .

TRIPOD ELECTIONS
TRI P OD elections wi ll be held on th e .Monday
ni g ht a ft er prin g Vacat ion: ~1ond ay ni ght, April
1, in the Tril>Od offices. A n yone whose na me ap·
pears in th e masthead is e li gi ble to vo te.

Total

~-

22
3
5
2
2
11

2
5
1
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Hungarian Student
Will Attend Amherst
Amherst

ollege

has

Page 3

THE TRINITY TRIPOD

accepted a

Hungarian student as a sophomore for
the coming year, and he has been
gil·en a scholarship.
It was announced Thursday, February 28, by Stud ent Council President
Peter Parker '58, that Gabor Forgo,
who took part in Ia. t year's reYolution
in Budapest, i now waiting in Vienna
to come to this country , and to Amherst Coll ege.
The Student Council is undertakng
a study as to how th ey can raise the
remainder of the money needed to
give Forgo a year at Amherst.
Parker voiced his confidence that
the Amherst student body would go
out of its way to demon trate its sympathy for the Hungarian cause.
" urely," he said, "no better method
can be devised to pave the way for a
Future f ree Hung<u·y than through the
education of Hunga rian refug es in
American colleges a nd univers ities.
l :.un s ure th at Amh rst ~:; tud e nt s will
help th is stud ent adjust to hi s new
environment."

LIBRARY
~ibrary Hour - 'p rin g Rece
fhursday, :\larch 21:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Friday, :\larch 228:30 a.m - 4:30 p.m.
~a turday , :\larch 23- LO ED
' und ay, :\larch 24LO ED
:\londay, :\larch 25Friday, :\larch 29-8:30 a.m - 4 :30 p.m .
aturday, :\larch 29--CLO ED
Sunday, :\larch 31LO ED
Regular hour will be resumed on
:\londay, April 1.

IFC Weighs Change Foreign Aid Debated
By Back and Kury
In Pledging Average
DLcu. ion of L'on~titution change
and ron ideration ,,f the proposal
which would rai.e the pledging aYet~
age from 67 to 70 highlighted Monday
night'- meeting of the I.F.C.
:uortimer Compute

Laird :\lortimer •;,'i, Editor of the
Tripod, introduced a s t of statistics
in an attempt to ~how the n d for
raising the pledging nverage. In a
te t vote the motion to d1ange the
average from G7 to 70 was d feated
Players Lacking Musicians by a vote of 7 to 3, lll'f:ding a vote of
to 2 for acceptanct.>. Then' will be
Attention musicians! The Trinity
further di cu sion in tlw fraternity
Chamber Players have announced that
there are openings in the string and houses before thP motion come· up for
wood-wind sections for their spring a final Yote.
concert in May.
01>en Cam1n1;;
The group has performed twice on
campus this year, and its selections
A motion wa pt·oposed which would
vary between classical and popular.
create an opc'll <·ampus in terms of
Peter Reinthaler, T.C.P. Presiden t, rushing of freshm n but was quickly
stated that anyon e interested in audi- tabled with the suggestion that it be
tioning should contact him in New brought up in I ouse mct'tinl{ · fot· disDorm 315 or through Box 375.
cu sion and modification.

Elvis . . .
(Continued from page 1)

the question of into what tradition
Presley falls. Miss Quinn said that
Elvis's supposed vulgarity lies only
in the eyes of the beholder and that
he actually is a cultural descendant of
Franz Liszt, whose red tresses inflamed the soul of nineteenth-century
European womanhood.
Moorin, on the other hand, remarked that, kindness to Mom to the
contrary
notwithstanding, 'Presley
must b considered primarily as a
performer, in which capacity he may
be said to haYe established "the barnyard tradition."
Th
judge
were Miss Emmy
Thomas, r porter and columnist for
th 1 ' ' Britain Herald, Mr. William
H nn ss y, staff announcer for Stateams were ,·ompo~ d of Kut~· and
Back, negative and H rb l\1 orin :md tion W C , and Dr. Robert D. Meade
of Trinity's P ychology Department.
Talbot 'ph·ak, ajrmativ .
Whil they w t· considering their del ton,
hairman Kury mod rated a
spirited
question
s ssion.
J NIOR ADVI ORS

Debating the nationnl topic of foreign aid, Franklin Kury and Robert
B~ ck both ntertaint:>d tutd instructed
the \\'est Hartford Rotary Club Ia t
Thursday aft l'lloon. Among the honore<l gue. t:s were President Albert Jacobs, who said that he was ,·ery proud
of the Atheneum's work.
Last :\1onday night th novit• negative team of Tom Barrett and Jere
Bnchnrach bent an Am her. t nffirmatiYe team at Amhc•t'l:lt, whil the Bantnm affirmati\'e t >am of Aaron Fl<.'ishmnn and Sp nsor Smith won by d fault.
Both HilltoPP<'I' Yarsity tt•a.ms lost
to tlw Lord ,J efT me 11. Tht' B:tntam

;l londay, Apl'il
is th e deadlin e
for SO I>homon•s to sign up for consideration as Junior Arl"isors tH•xt
year, it was announced by Dean
Cla r ke. Any ·ophomore may sig·n
up in th e D an 's onlce. Judgment of
lli>Plicants is made by faculty me m b ~rs and the l>ean .

OF HARTFORD

has
for
the
modern
IVY

LEAGUE
COLLEGIATE
a

wide
assortment
of
spring

Glee Club . . .
( ontinu d from page 1)
'ham pnign, I11 i no is. Oth r :oloists
a!" Wt>~lt•y :\1 lling and Michael
W ashin~o.'ton, tenors, and .James Brad ley, bat·iton<•.
l'n•et•ding- tlw Sunday af'tl'ronon
cont·t•t·l at .'t. Luke's 'hur h, GPrmantown, l'a ., ])w ight Oan will present a half hour organ t·ecital. Mt·.
Oarr, a pupil of l'rof ssor Clar nc
Wattl'l's, won fin;t priz in thl' H artford Org-anists' Guild competition in
l!)f>·l and 1\lfl:i. H also won fir·st priz<'
in lh<' National Piano TeachPrs' Association <·omp••tition in 19!l!i at Austin,
Tt•xas.
Two octPts, tlw Bishop's MC'n and
th•· 'hnnticlc•t•t·s, will add to tlw 'ari<'d prog-mms. The Bi shop's Men werP
organiz1•d la,.;t Y<'~u· under th din•t'lion
or l ·~ugc•ne LockfiPld. 'l'h rir app ar[\1\l'I'S ha,· become features of all GIPP
Club .'P<'Ul:tt· <·one· rts. while th y hav
also sung at se,·eral wom n's collPg<•s and on ll'lt•\·ision. WiLhin th
Bishop's :\lPn i~ a popular calypso du o,
Karl ::>clwibt• and Vincc·nt Onslow. The
Chanticl!•Prs at·c a freshman gt·oup
under the dir ction of T d Rit r and
Rol fr• La\\'son. Th ey have sung at
Freshmt•n dancl's, th J ·sters' hristrnas play, and oth I' Collegc functions.
Accompanist for llw club at thc piano
and ot·gan is David Belmont, assisted
by JJt·an Uphoff.
Tlw :ll' Club has pr sent d joint
. 'mith, Vassar, and th'
onnccticut.

sport shirts.
CHARLES' RESTAURANT
Men 's Shop

Main Floor

"The Best Steaks in Town
from $1 .25 and up."

TAKE MUCH GAS? THEN SEE US!

SPUD ' s
"FLYING A"
C: Ih~'s so much to enjoy

SERVICE CENTER

in Schaefer beer. The clear, sunny look-cheerful as a

CORNER OF WASHINGTON STREET AND BROWNELL AVENUE
Open Till 10 P.M. Every Night Except Sunday

bright "hello." The creamy crown ... the fresh aroma
... the flavor-as joyful as "happy birthday to you ... "

Spud now has th e most modern and convenient gas station within
the city limits, and to acquaint all Trinity students and faculty
members with his expanded facilities, he is offeringFREE ROAD SERVICE IN THE CAMPUS AREA

GET

TOGETHER

WITH

SCHAEFER' •. AMERI CA'S

OLDEST LAGER BEER
THE F. & M SCHAHER BREWl"C CO ALBA"Y one! "EW YORK. " · Y.

When You Need Help Call JA 7-5628
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Alpha Delt Retains Pool Win; IOosting Presides
Psi U New Dorm 'A' Tie on Mat At NABC Meeting
/

by BILL McGILL
WITH 0 LY 0 E MORE "SEASO " to go in the great intramural
battle, Delta Phi has built up a purt' fair lead both I ague-wise and schoolwise with 379 point .
ext in line in the ational loop are Deke (328) and
Alpha Delt (309).
/
Meanwhile back in the American
T
le~gue, Sigm~ Nu is run~ing ahead
V~l.
w1th 349 wh1le Alpha Ch1 Rho and
•
Phi Kappa Psi are pursuing~ in that
order. The results of the pmg-pong
0
will fatten the "Nu's" bulge.
I
.
.
Ad w·
WITH s1x returmng lettermen and
. mtsh k , •h . four promising sophomores, coach
Ph 1
AI Ph a D eta
I
an s. "o " e1r Roy Dath's varsity tennis squad 1s
'
medley r~lay team, Sam Nmess, and preparing for its first meet with
some ~hoJce seeo~d P_laees, nosed out Rhode Island April 13 in hopes of
Deke m the sw1mmmg meet, row
. .
,
. h'
t bl th' d F
th retammg last years fine record.
fi ms mg a respec a e Ir · or
. d
· h
N'
th
ommenting on the prospects for
t h 1r strmg t year
mess won
e
1 ney (P 81'U) the coming season, Dath said, "It's
50 f ree s t YIe an d p a t Wh't
took the 50 back stroke. Crow's Brian hard to say until I see th m play."
Nelson obliterated the old individual
Returning lettermen are Brooks
I h d th 75 Harlow, captain, Dave B ers, Dodd
me dl ey recor d as h e sp as e
e
yards in 47 seconds. Other winners Miles,
Dusty
McDonald,
George
were Bernie Moran (PsiU), diving; Steinmuller,
and
Bob
Fr eman.
Walt Burns (Deke), breast stroke; Promising sophomores for this sp1·ing
are Bill Ward, John Hartz, Steve
and Deke l·n the f1·ee style relay
·
In the wing-ding wr stling war, Kellogg, and Frank Fineshriber.
Psi U and New Dorm "A" tied for
April
first place, both boasting two champions. Ben Williams and Tim Holbrook 13 Rhode Island
home
won for the second straight year for 23
nion
away
the Vernon Street herd, while Bob 25 Bowdoin
home
Brush and Jules Worthington were 27 Worcester Tech
home
the freshman winners.

ATIILETI DIRM'TOR Ray Oost- 1
ing, president of the ~; twnal Ass'n
of Basketball Coaches, left yesterday
morning for the _ .A.B.C. t·onvention
in Kansas C'ity.
Oosting will preside at. the fourday affair before turning over the
gavel to president-elect A. T. "Slats"
Gill, coach at Oregon State. Oosting
will then become chairman of the

D a th men, TDf l
To Beuzn Year

I

.

.

THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM

·

Board of Directors for one year, as
well as a member of the Rules ommi'tte e.
lie commented on an innovation
initiated by him this year which
h
h
should turn into a highlig t of t e
sess1'ons. '!'he coaches' Rule Recommendat1'ons
ommittee, headed by
Alvin "Doggie" Julian of Dartmouth,
has sent out questionnaires to all
P'r esidcnt J acobs congratulates next year's winter sports captains at the
CAA coaches asking them to sug- Awards Banquet last Friday night. Left to right: Bernie Moran, squash;
gest rule changes that will benefit the
Jim O'Reilly and Larry Muench, swim m ing; and Jack McGowan, basketball.
game. When all the questionnaires
Photo by Phil Dasher
are returned, the three most controversial or most repetitive suggestions
will be tackled by a four-man panel
at the convention, befoi·e any action
is taken by
Committee.

the

National

Rules

Top Winter Sports Awards Go
To Anderson, Shannon, Vincent

Panel members will be Henry Iba,
AT THE AN UAL winter sports
Oklahoma A&M; Ken Norton, Manbanquet in Hamlin last Friday night,
hattan; Harold Foster, U. of Wisconthe teams elected Jack McGowan,
sin; and Pete Newell, U. of California.
Bernie Moran, and Larry Muench and
Ji m O'Reilly as captains and cocaptains, respectively, of next year's
Poc ket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, varsity basketball, sq uash, and swimAnch or and Perma Books
ming teams.
While Walt Shannon r eceived t he
with paper covers .
John E. Slowik award for t he most
improved swimmer, Nick Vincent got
the most valuable player award in
basketball, and Ed Anderson received
BOOKSTORE
the award for the highest fo ul-shot
average, 74.1 %.

StuJenl Union

Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

Clothing & Furnishing

HERE IS THE FINAL

TIE BREAKER IN

Varsity letterwinners:

OLD GOLD'S

Basketball -

PUZZLES

....-... N

t§)~

.,rn

ER ~
tj

FOLLOW THESE MAILING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY!
Print or type your name and return
add ress o n back of the envelop e,
lost name flrst, like this,

TIE-BREAKING

To help checkers, use businesssize envelope appro xim ately
4' x 9 Y2'. Ty pe or print th e
add reS> a s sho wn.

PUZZLE
NO. 8

Use 6¢ postage.

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, this midwestern
coeducational university was opened in 1877. It bears
the name of the city in which it is located.
ClUE: This coeducational university was chartered in
1845 und er the Republic of Texas. It is a Baptist school.

ANSWER 1 . - - - - - - - - - - ANSWER 2 · - - - - - - - - - - - ANSWER 3 · - - - - - - - - - - - -

Name--------------------------------Addr~s------------------------------

CitY-----------------State------------College ______________________________
NOTE THAT THE ABOVE PUULE CONTAINS THE NAMES OF THREE
SCHOOLS FOR WHICH THREE SEPARATE CLUES ARE GIVEN.

Players may now mail their completed sets of 8 TieBreakers. Before mailing your puzzles, keep an
accurate record of your answers. The Tie-Breakers
must be answered, neatly trimmed, and enclosed in
an envelope, flat and not rolled and addressed to:
Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 26A, Mount Vernon 10,
. Y., and bearing a postmark not later than Apt;l 5,
1957. Do not decorate or embellish the puzzles in any
way. Do not include anything in the envelope but
the puzzles.
If, after solutions have been submitted to this set of
Tie-Breakers, a tie or ties still remain, those tied will
be required to solve another tie-breaking puzzle, in
accordance with the official Tangle chools rules.
These tie-breaking puzzles, if necessary, will be
mailed to each contestant.

Anderson, Canivan,

Dwyer, McGowan, Olson, Shea, Vincent.
Swimming - Illick, Jacklin, John·
son, Logan, Mannion, Muench, Onderdonk, O'Reilly, Pitcher, Shannon,
Spatt, Taylor, See, mgr.
Sq uash - Dunning, Holland, Kenefick, Moran.

ALLING RUBBER
When you need
Sporting a nd A t hletic goods
drop down and see us .

167 A SYLU M ST.

This ebraska coeducational college of liberal arts
is affiliated with the Presbyterian Church. It was
chartered and opened in 1882.
ClUE:

CLUE:

Coaches awarded varsity letters to
24 upperclassmen and numerals to 29
frosh, while the gold medal awards
for t hree-time letter winners in swimm ing went to Kev Logan, Shann on,
and Joe Spatt, and the corresponding
gold basketball went to Vincent.
New England saber champion Ken
Lambert received the informal sport
emblems for the eight qualifying
fencers, an d in a short speech summarizing the season, reiterated the
crying need for a coach. Concluding
the evening, Steve Witkowski of Wesleyan, head trainer for the U. S.
Olympic team, told of the team's experiences in Australia.

HARTFORD

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
TANGLE SCHOOLS
P. O. BOX 26A
MOUNT VERNON 10, N.Y.

W ELLS AND GOLD STS.

*

The Trinity Room now open

• Use business-size envelope 4u x 9Yz* . . . sometimes referred
to as a No. 10 envelope.
• Each of the puzzles must be neatly trimmed separately
and placed in numerical order.
'
'
• No decorations please! Address envelope as shown.
• Your name and address MUST be on the BACK of the
envelope ACROSS THE END and in the position shown in the
illustration. Please print or type in CAPITAL LETTERSLAST NAME FffiST. If mailed according to instructions 6¢
postage should be enough .
'
• In the event of further ties, contestants will be mailed an
additional tie-breaking puzzle form.

Beverages are Served
in a relaxing Atmos p he re.

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service

REMEMBER - ENTRIES MUST
BE POST MARKED NO LATER
THAN FRIDAY, APRIL 5,1957.
FIRST PR I Z E-A TOUR OF
T HE WOR L D FOR TWO OR $5,000 CASH! EIGHTYFIVE OTHER
VALUABLE PRIZES !

Where Fine Food and A ll Legal

On All Makes of Machines

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on
/
'

National Typewriter

J PtLra

-

''--._ R l<tNos

.............

_

Co., Inc.
Copr. 1957
!larry ll.
UoUu~eo

247 ASYLUM STREET
HARTFORD . CONNECTICUT
Telephone JA 7-1115

